
WITNESS AND CATHOLC CHRONICLE.-APRIL

ofte pr iS the e dee tha t e

y countryfrohn tho w bage youed àd testified lot of March from thé efoIot ce the.excesive nae c mntea 'tt of' nfIrr a'ndoe'h elPcum- tol peverallyab r tli
a thnneetvlradinuac !t~ us r tslll Âtcà,"witb a: note of infrmiag -himÔ1tbe clicum- rould, severally add.hj*àja.O o ix

b t e a e:ss f thesIrs rdnraaces- ,Before, howenr, the magistrat. sirived

tamhid wbitened nd n EDUýJýCATION COFTER PaObt taiu 1,.-Tberoturto heanbret vlo a dedrae f te n EeodNO rH oB N liD-h r n onte Party left, firing sohots, goiojr in the di- The sudden shock and wréeci

er. Their bones, by hudreds,bave moed for by arl Russell as beecompletedby therection of GIn. On reachiog Dmerons Woo they ment Bill bas shaken uoclety. TI

Moeabattle.field, and tbeir tirms admydfrb tiRsotbibe.te~tm té ~ lir iigso,~i h i h ndniakadwsc
oe battle.fielpater m an ablication of au acount for.Ireland similar to that were Interrupted il their fariber progress. Hre, i ur mati wrld are out f cours.

.a adeegcause.' already mado for Englaed and for Bootland, but said, somaie of the Protestant party were assembled,: win Smith foretold that the craab o

aie east sed, M iss Lam bert' id a diffrin g very id ely'frm the se i e prop rtiol af nd thrs&hots were fired. One of these, we regret would cause this Anglican garrison

dare ie-aed Idy th asa Ca- State aid t the whole cot of elemetrSchool. loi say took effect. A young mon named Hugh iwardsthe greater masos of their cou

ee e m e et t - orthe lait tan yeara the Parliamentary votei for publie M'Nally, one of the leaders of. the drmmirg party the predict onu oming to pass ru

thale yOUe can entertai such sentiments ; for education in Irelad have amounted'In the whole to was abat in the breat and morally wounded. The meu fo bgh station- and intellec

*:Ihe asnkal-of yur own Churcb alone are filled £2,948,669; the aon raised by sebool fees bas ballet passed in as one saide of the cheat and lodged Gladstone, that friend of Nationali

th naes oy ro a martyrs, and the hbee only £360 J63, and b to:alo subcriptionsan'd lu ie tber aie. A n'mcet tsewunded mans anotber, and educates Lis party ta

Britienmes owe therCbristanIty., in great part, (om endowmenti, bc., £111 437; the two items ta companiona then carricd the man Juta Poyn'zpass, evitable. Already to, tLere are n

Bitssh s io arhe:CH er bani, oncgrt panr ,gerner amounuing to but £471,800, or less than s whers bis wcund was attended ta by Dr. WDermott. moen ta san that the eight millions0

to sixtb cf the amount voted by Parliament The medical gentleman did not consider it proper ta ts ta hé the caclaroa ta Eugiand

p d t dissematd os grat trth TeLrd.lyor blin bas baen oficill - attempt ta extract the ballet in the weak state in tive independeance, and that a mon

psd gave ,e n re b thèr lives and .death, i for d tP r inh ha s b i D linonu which the man wRas thon in, and consequently it till illallow us tdietibute orown

aher gfaie xa th by rrfr that s o .(o bfPrince Arthu r wil arriver i Lodg remain in bis body.» Thé police visite the bouses when the splendid pi.e of egbt mili
ther fithin he lor tht ws t coe' the a b of.April,:ird remain at the Viceregald LOfIomepariessu e poaniarevsted intheiroube cabepitdaasomuha

'Oh please P bere exclaimed!-laurae ' donI anti! the 13.h. T e Prince vill, it is tated, bu afem parTo:supecRinsud a:rreted aiheir bed e reau emaskPointae aiasse iula et

ray any more. I bad no idea ofstirrmg up uc r est a n n a Bail s! mente,. andiodgedthem the police-barrack cells Mr. Gladatone e recently as
during the remaider of tesaight. On tefo tof . harowa etrong light upon ibis pecu

makogt sui an ecitng subject for argu-. On March 13 at tearly hour ofthree o'clock ing dAy a ninisterial investigation was held i the a tEe controlliug an'd guidig pom
A M. the bouse o!afarmernamed William Hourigar, police-barrack of Poynizpsse, beotre Wm M. M:lier, Speaking Oi bis owi former con

ment.' r'ci (fleb il -O h
ment. reiding>a a piat> es!e Kilr teare' e, who at-Eq., R M.;s an'! R. Q Aleoxander, Esq J P. Oounty Co:onial tiffit hé said! :'On rtbe

'B ut ry dear Young lad y a' ! o!'1.d M r. J ew "sd t a place c le'! K IIInear Qe, vas s-a Bu mydea yong ady' sid ld 1r.Jew tacked by a party of two or three armed mee who .IBltr. anLegQexand er inspector. O Blckwater, also in every British CaioDJ, t
el, 'vo are not goung ta let jeu ofl sa ea.qy.- fe!aastruhtévoOB u etntl'InBpectar St. LégEr, asud &b inspectai G. O. Bisck, alr, i)aluevorta thik isGba>',t

! re no going o let yu oR soeasy- Sed abots through the winarowsbat fortunately were pressent on behalf of the Crown. A great wbich, Irjc otik a en

*Corné, Dow, niake a candird confessionl, èud so>' ithaut doiug San>'gatr misebiet thon bîeakiugvmp 1 ta aafa rv.Agea bc,> eaef hubsbe
e , e ak e ca d d conf ss on and ay wi h o t og ny g eat ms h ie n b e in g num ber o f w itne s es w exe extm ired, alter w bicu the ed under the title of the B ritish par

thato are conv ced an trpentet.' seveal p a f glass, aund shattring th window curt decided on admtting Rbinson and Claiments syonymous with An!iict cGarri:

thatryerorepoce n ren frime, Rihough ther wre at the time in blao ailnog d Iarke for a week-tiught that open this B;itish party,
Never,Laura Ia ing.- ss than eight or ine inmates. The .ause of thIis to bailu dbig iana ofusing represent an insiguificant ricori

Ail the credit due the lsat at great names yu outrage as nt et be ascertaied, but it taccptbail-Dbli iba. e hope f iniog th c

baveqe ,t their Engsh educatio believed ta b «ourected! with se qaarrel about Bouss or Cotuoss.-I have just seen Mr.Mathews, Englanid end ber Colties.' Butt

hsur otudas. soa, ou see thre ais no use land. M.?., and Mr. Casbel BoR. They informed me this Briiah party brought with it

ta tak.' ag Th weather durig th wreek bas been very inDle. that th lit of the nimes of Fenain prisoners whose legislative indepedence of EgIan

t N o ns, audet!,'sait M r. BanktaforkaV o.ment. Ye terd y there was a beavy fail afsnow, sentences have beunremitted bas ot been ret rne d Imange their ow no flarces, fi th e

man coneined againt ber .aili,n i fthr anme cceeded by rain, sud a piercing wind Irom the ta Parliament. I was told as much, at an early hour point their own Ministries and thes

morth. Agricultural operations are mueb reta:ded, lu thé eveniug, ob> 'y friend, at te Home Offic. ; the crep ion of the Governor Ga
<ipiutio U aisil. but we hope fine weather will now set in and enable but Idetermined to make snety doubly sure, ard like iule. we say. TLO Englih s

p onst lii.t said Mr. the f ertlcroh their lands -Dudalk Democrat ere ite rut. fobe the list.aces officia ig re aid t have bc e more Iris
SI dan't give lier couverion up ye, . rma f h dyou ebaîl bave it. tbeEesoirs. Th ir descendants h

Jewel; 'vwait until some handsome young Irish Rirasa O? THE LaST oF TES Pcr.rTnaL P tRe as Tis afterneon, an inf:ential gentioman by' n the rutb ef the saying: but if theé

man, with great es'ates, comes along ; then Cu- OiSFNED IN IRLaND.-On the evening ofSt. Patrik' means oppase te Icieb interete. delivered himaei u Bnirisb part ' lu this country ls t
. ' s hat reao vaut.' Day. Daniel Oraven, the last of the politiol prisoners this ise L the colonies, t mu:s he lbloed'

'The lst an worataf ailljour chances, Mr. confined in freland, vas released from Kilmainbém a They lthe Fenians] wated te have taeir friends dbependes. Thé passage we bave
determstandworneyerrta• e Mr. Graven was arreated on the th of Marc, set at liberty. Bee what a likely va' they havée oe, sn may explain much f Mn.

Jewel, for I have always determined never to 1367, and tried under the Whiteboy Actat tht Specia gone about it. We were nl dinlfu ne'! ta eha.s v whicb appared ta ha bitherto ln
marr uither an Irishman or a forune. Be. C(ommission lu the following May. B ws con.- ibarsi, s far as itis laynur paver; but vhbat infatua- Tines.
sudes, it s a salé promise, at least in tbis country, vie'ed, and sentenced to two years' imprisoumon tion muet bave pussessdo w the men we et loose uim

forwho ever aWanythi m as rer approach to witb bard labour-the hihet punisimet lu the making speeches whîeh, for the présent t lesst, havo What wili the Lora do? i tLe
on wo ther geatemen than an Irai h g trotter.' power Of the court ta infliet for the offence of wbich tiad up our bands, and render it impossible for us to oceupies the public mind In vicv

e of th tlaentana• e vas convicted! sct as genernusly os we desire!d. You cai thèse eot carrnage i of th l in the Gou
a Why, wbat a strange guijou are, NIss DusLai, March s.--Theannvery St.Patrik't- mrends oabe FeunIus entertain a converse opinion.' beredit:ary senatos reject it? We

a , sad o af thé iadies. ' Do you day vwas celebrated yesterday with voaions manifresta- 'i regret all this,' observed a gentluemn who ws see, imptn'cig, the billot ;-thé:y

mea n t say hat you would'nt accept a fortune tious of poplar feeling. In the diversity o bèse present, '1Did you se that the Tunes suacoi:ced :hir looming that recognizos rights ln
efylikoth e t thé prmisenus cemont et wich the natinal marciog that Kickham, Luby, and 'Donran Rossa -el a9 ta Lte al:eged Owner of

if you like he ,ownerof t . -Acbaracter is compose'! were fairly refleeted. The are at liberty sud rniking violert speeches agins: feudal privileges abolisted, and thé
I never rntenu to run sncha a rk. As t arn deepest dtvOtion Sud thu wildes.froliev;ere exhibited the Government. Now, Luby hi, I beene Pont Port- felt in every department ai the Stal

poor myself, I prefer ta start in lite on equal in singular con trast or a:tili more singnlar transition. land, and O'Donovan ls eating awayb is heat at as becoming ' Amrican'zed;' and i

terms ; it will be the best test of my love, and of Its religions observance was not the les solem orC Obabam.' wise, and too clearly discern tha j
a man's Worth., goneral that the aniverary happened t fall this The diplomatist shrugged bis shoulders and gave position as a legislative element,

Weil, celatly, jout are an exception te tht year l the boly seasn ot Lent, The Roman Catholic s little mile I know,' he sali, ' that O'Donovau snd craisi thit might abruptily abridge ti
W y reps.n epopulation, who regard the day s a saolemn festival, Loby are still confied; they may 1boank their friendes tiane. Though not rejeting thé Bi

generaiy cf Aunerican girls in your bdaho% ever inconsistently they may keep it, attendd for that.'-London Cor. of Dublin Irishman. probably wile su mutilis it that th
' Yes. but ideas are one th.ng, and actions an their several places of worship with scrupulousné. rhot accept the déformed measure ;

atber. Wait until we see Miss Linbert carry verence. Thir attention ta thenSoleinu duies of e-T'iss cIrSi nnao B.LL.-The Irish Cor.servative a resule quialent oe ls simple

ot ber rae ; saying which Mc. Banks rose, ligiin wbich form a ftting tribute ta the memory of jornalas teke varions views of the position o the oultd brig a immediat coiliso
aut bhdder gth r ldisy ga i r -e ' the' patron Saint' of Ireland bas become of late years Church, in reférence ta the majonrit on the second its Minis ltrs, with the Houes co iom
and bidding thbe ladies good night left the cablin. more earnest, or, at leist, more demonstrative. In reading of the Government Bil. The Evening Mail side, an'! tht Ilefladuse of oh

4'Vhat a bandsome man 3 Mr. Banks us,' said i asocial aspect the celebratian of the day is labe. regards the division se'r the opening of a long strug. sueh an untoward cootingeoncy a

Laira to Mr. Jewel. coming more creditable ta the people, exhibiting as it gle,' and advises an obstrucive course in Committee would hb brie!, and th resut: fiér fr

£ Yes. sud a cultîvated gentleman ia tébebar doaes in thir habitasnd demeanour most uumistsk- oauevery clause. TheIrish Tirnesays thé *roepreeu itulorer cf preac and socis, canc!or.
. b I f able levidence rof an improved moral tone. Scenes of ttv tanreadmutDwb vth aindteito ryae interstof ish 0 br

gain. Mis present poitian ta thé resuit af etc adé vidncrcfau miaovti oracus.Scésthiealiés rami?éiad metnoshéishtbt!Cthute
gands rsn pottb>' au means a cearda rioting and drunkenness are fast dissppearing tram the estinated surplus Of £7300,00C for exeinsrely the question mu t be finally settled h
custancesca, and nb fn ans accordantths public view, aun' yeBterday there was scarcely an Irish purpcaes.' Sundera News Letter obEerves thatS: tion cf Parlianm:ent. If pospoe
wath hais tates. Taiking o! bandsome men,' said instance of miconduct tao be seen in the astrets. The 'even la the face of the Government mejority, whole-j blind opposition of the support rs
Mn. Jewel, ' bave you noticedl chat distingue' anniverssry assumed tbis year in various parts of some sud time!>' energy on the part of the biahops are there no possible emergencies,
l roki.g ,an that nover atomb ta mingle with théecountry more of a political character than it bs clergy, and people would achieve much towardas no domer tcn o p lication ie nd
o ant. tau nhe ave see b a -bitherto borne. Au attempt was maide by te friends b!unting the swerd of destruction now suspended usodometie complicationstiapon'!
any une. You ebould hbave seen bis eager at- ofithe Fenians to organisa a public demonstration over th Ohurcb.' The Dai'y Express, also a '0 on-plvea thé Isieh Churcb Question by

tenton,%lis Laber, dric theprores ofpie as Alexand!er di'! that a! thé Gard
tention, Miss Lambert, during thé pragress of under the farm of a collection for the families o the sertvtie paper, remarks,'The principle of the bill der msuch a coningency, would t
your Irish war. I rather tbink Le would lhke ta political prisonera. Thanks ta the timely and ener- being now adapte!, thée struggle upon its details will rade to confiscate a l portion

bave takén a part in the discussion as a defender getic action of Cardinal Cullen, it utterly failed iu commence in the fouse Of CoMumou, and n one cau, ktgdom. the great Orrch lande, to
the diocese of Dublin. The contributions inl th anticipate boy far it tay he modified in committesifam,'be'lseto uch les, di

to my side. Chapels were strictly confined to religous purposes. The liberaljournals welcome the rosuit ot the divi- faniris,h listfne'!mta m hlegs dit
Ountse cantcary,'replut'! Laura, '1 amn sure Oaas oilossc:?r. g tes tana

The promoters of the movement endeavoured ta carry Sion with the highest anticipations. The Freeman . populatioo, after being convicted of
that Le is an Englishman, and therefore would it out in spite of the discountenance which it received- Journal believes 'the Lords will think a second time d'ering for ages, he sent away by the
have been against you. Indeed, I almost wish tram the Cardinal, and opened receiving-bouses in before disregarding the décision 3G8 représentatives or eigb nillions af the spoil in i

et aitee mgment, wheu aou pressed me so bard, différent parts the city, where the public were ern- of England, Ireland, and Scotlan.' The Northern victimy, te eeve-eighs Who were

that I m oiget cal upn htm at' knight, ta do nestly invited to band in their donations Large WTPhig considera the decision 'aI that the best frie proprt, are jeeringy told tao be g
thateIoi for ca> oIg placards were posted with the appeal f th A Amnesty of religions equality and national unity desired' o pran a College house ? The lh
devoir' for my cause.'Committee,' and the significant words' God save Ire. " Thé Irish State Ohurh," it continues, is virtually continues unsettled, and unde dis

Tie object of this discussion had meanwble land! attache'!, i iorder to make il more persuative disestablished and disendowed; ta refuse ta ackow' conrthne Established Chure. Daily
fallowdt Mr. Banks down the cabin, and been The responre was far from enoursging. There were ledge tbis greatact migbt lead ta that very révolu - ferlthé es inrelan C hat Dheevjt -fceliug déépéne lu Irélanal chat thé

un cauversatin wi b bu fo semé lime. eacb few te notice, and fewer stil:to answer th appeal. tion which Mr. Disraeli, deprecated, and as he said be far more equitable. The pro

i ver n bch inter.ste.nthoir ubj Even at the head quarters of the organization, at the ' England cannot afford another revolution.'I cathédrats, the ruined churches,i
seemingly vy mMechanics' Institute in Lower Abbey-street, an'd the lîsn FsMNLo ON TES HCHuacu Br---'The Irish gounds, excites marked hostility, an
After separating, the stranger beckoned ta a r-shman office in the vicinity, little or no exci'emeit Roman Cathohc,' ways the Engiah Independeit, tender of the popular susceptibilitie
younag man who was indisputably Irih, and Who vas exhibied by the populace. Whether the movement have said very little yet about Mr. Gladstone's BL.' tion of those cathedrals erected by
bad from the first appeared te bave sone con- bas bea more successfaul i the provinces remains t The truth is, we suppose, that >they do not like to manded. Anglicans have no con

nec.lea wi ite, but exacti> of whLat asture, a be se. lu the city« a Limerick the Roman Catholic examine the gift horse too closely, thaugh they thm. Their Bishop's utternace thi
csuan ab follt ea scoer. Ed ' Bishop, Dr. Butler, allowed thé collection ta be ma'e; somewhat suspect that the animal is not in a l parts ofone crying in the wilderness.'T

casual observer failed to discover. Evidentlybut insisted that the amount coutributed should be sound. The Bill is o generous snd large-bearted, fe,ign ta their fabrie as that of B
there was sme bond between them, and on the deposited with him for transmission ta the committee. when compared with ali other English dealings with naela their demolished altars andd
part of the younger man, One of great deference. The fratercal spirit whica animats the two sections Ireland, that they are unwiliiig te teem cool; yet tuaries repose thé esbés i flinca

Ho neyer approoched thé eider vithout removing O the 'National' party of which Mr. Sullivan, of the they cannot be entbusistic, for it is not the perfec t nound their rails fell thoussuds o!be ever approa eothera aakg btem '! Na Mn, and Mr. Pigott of the Irishnan, are thé ei- undoing of the grand old wrong of the past. We tliong l defene of eheir possossion
hsé rateaa istden seau ta ti , On bspetive beads,was etrikingly exemplified in connexion have reasou for thinking that sur-h ié the feeling inurscnoise, Mifcat, MonasterboiEe,
seemed rathier to listenthan to talk. On this with this proposed found. Some insisted that it high ecclesisatical quartera. Wbat the Irish Ca- Kildare, Liemore, Holycrose, Trim,
occasion various shades of expression passed over ehould be sent to the former, other o thte latter, and thles feel to bae the minimum of justice !la thq, after Tintera, Glandalough, Fore, Maya
bis countenance, but as the eider one concluded ultirnately tha parties had a violent altercation. i he 300 years of spoliaticu, their eq'm.lity with Protest- and ail the great ecclesiaatical ruin

Le bnvéd rtapécttmly, as if assenting ta some disunion which prevailed, and the decision of the ants should be rendered absolutely perfect, and that the very ivy on whose hallowed w
prapaon ! re ti a g . Tt Bishop, ha'! it is stated, reduced the collection, au'd the Saie haould not atir a little finger ta ai! any by th peope, muet be restcred to the
proposition, and retired to the guards.The a supplemental one is now proposed'. In Cork the future Protestant Ascoudiency. Mr. GasAtone's not banded over ta the Board o f
next eve, the clerk asked permussiou of Mr. anniversary was commemorated by a' grand national Bill dotes not st ta nold the baurees petfectil ray be Said, is caly Oeltic sontim
Jewel t aintroduce the stranger ta the ladies o! saires and bail last night. Altbough no démon-- lvel. For instance, the twelve cathedrals built by least b profoun asud deeply-rooted,i
bs part, asung him that hé was perfectly' stratian af sucha a km'! vas attempted! la Dublin, Cetatoies toi Dathalli cses, is it perfect equality that cf Mr. Gtadstone's sehemeé s excité.

£ om !faut,' and' would prove a pleasant ac- there wre not wantingindications o!fnational feeliirg. these shold hé stili supported! b>' thé State fer Pro- dissatisfaceion, ner doue moe toa
comm eir( i codlgy, n Tunttsaio shamrock lu the bats an'! bright grésa testant uses? Ia it not rather a perpetuation et thé claims ta Irish gratitude. -Tabl.

quisition ta hi circle. Acr gy. riband! in thé bone re everywhere observable. very' irjustios under whioh reland! bas se long eut-
Bagou entered! thé cabin, sud a ver>' short lime Thé chief évent ofthes day vas thé relieving ai thé fers'!? Again, to thé geverning ha'!> of the dises- NoSORntE!ta- .Thtspeehdofthel

sufficed! ta convince everybuody that Misa Lam- gaard! and! troopiug thé coloora at the Castle.-Times tubliahed! Protestant Churcha ans gîven thé righats et of Duwn anti Canner, addressaed ta n
bor vs hésol ocaio fnatacina thé Coi. a corparation; fret the governing body> ai thé Ca Pratestantsé, la>' au'! clérical, vas

berit. w a. Lhesoe, ocaso agtiy atrtiosn lte •r Paars DT Doutn CASLE -Un Wsd- thalle Cbureh such rigbts are stlill withheld. iit. ,itxal, a'sd ati mure in the vebumeni
vamit. Mrs ae'! a darihte, stlesvs watmly ne da> moin, se thé ceremno> ai ofseieiing guard! Gladifone ia fer too lirgerninded! ta wish himselt ta which grelted it. Thé preiats vas

womn, ropseda dnce w ichwaswarlyat lte Otette there ws aven>' lsrge crowd ini atten, withbold (bése righte ouand thé inequa it>' ls so oh- tifr bis audience an'! their 'lou! tait
s'conded b>' athers ; but ta the astoniahmuent ai dine. At half-pat aleven thé Lard Lieuant rieur, chat English feeling would!, we are sure, go afi' no surreuder' test havé convin

al, Laura déciné'! Mr. Haganm'as itatin.- su'! thé Countess Spencer présente'! themselves at writh him if hé at ancé put thé two Communions, ou tact. Counsels ai rwadoan an'!

Theneuon st vos resse! upoa ailaides a giv tht ahcon' ludrontit thénréaetélceastr, udothstpoitsaamesafotionghé satéetthriognDucsahyauponWsyupon bela rerrar
heuon soo(rhe wasrssed euponaie bto sh ee ai gacnee'.wt fr aud cee. pres Ercellene> rr more thé facilites efforded! ta thé expiring Eptab- ro:ce,' thé Bishop toi them 'hbas

bnet!ai reaso ntsuh b> strang refua, bu sheu s sg buneti a! shamracks at hie breast, au'! ber lishment for purchasing giebe lande anti houées, an'! across ciur pauh, and! cadh brur
lened ll mprtuitybysayng tht hs idnt Excslenucy, au'! Lady Bruce an'! La!> Sarah Spencer an re-éndowing ittelf, seemt not wholly unlike the struction rut onls' lengtben au'! d.

feel so inclined!, ant! muat hé exus'> rare stérai'! green poplin dresses au'! vroaths of permanent coutiooaiiau af a great wrong under Blases, groens. sud irnuical laugh:t

Mr. Hagan mach ta iLs disappoantment af Shamnock la their hein. Thé ban'! platyed "Bt Pst. caver afaan sct of justice. Ver>' a1mirable indeed, this unpopular statemeut, and! les ili
- té ldut, rsum'! is éatby anr'side rik's Day" au' "Garryoren" an'! toms other undar thé circumstaucea, le thé proposai te appt>' the~ thé corergy an'! laits twarda a Bishop
the adis, rsumd hs set b Lara'ssid. national aira emidst repeated! cheers. Thé boit thbe surplus f'ande ta purpases ai chérity. Bot trou tel them anwelcomé trutbo. How

- --- - - -- humaur prevailed amide: the vaet throng duriug thé bore thé balance inclines samewhat iu favai of thé meén liké ta endure thé 'ascendency'
1215 INT LLIG NCE siéneny.Protestants. Amoang ubaritable instituiationsr in. mea animate'! by' such a épirit? Yet

SI.EPanaîcsIN TAE. -Thé nul>' ciEcmatrecony. cltde'! thé caunty' dis, ensorice, which aire entirely' lu dismal let cf Iniehmen fer cénturie.
- por~~té'.t vtt'i Dai.~.The onély cbrusces ai.h Prateétaut bande, and! used' as engines af Pretestant thattihey should! exchange le for a h

Mn. Jnstice Keogh, as an ai ths Judges ai Assise f"Bestival aae'!rl th Nrdrby rhi atn v pagsn'!:m. thli te se'!that lu ail iréiaud cr le Ongieiexdia OTLT eh Nuosu
ln Kerry', vieitdd the Tralee jail au Marah 13, an'! an abat, .11 be.v' fol' Th b this' sp ifeith singse dilocsai h Gov'>er nen cnnt Reu. t. at.e L!ay, D.D.-shaid •O
bis neturn to Court erpresséed ta thé Grand Juryiez- oflOrangeasm, ith raniappéar in hie aois asrte- iten tès dpén hebstrieshé mea ueu i ntued theO Q eebingonly D sD.- ongd a
tremo displeasure atlita condition and arrangements, as over, no it&s.Tanio fli r e abou Pari. byn' leing thé besofut ihmure er dicod, and Protesaté right g n!>' asrepotd 'u a
cenpuringnerysroglngaeeh oado cua nabrldged fiom thé Newcr Tetegraph :-A vs.trast chat ère the Bill bécomues law, thé princi solf lu tîrr if;~r uo nc'sity arase,

hedn fom A,,nhantarraohan to, pIes ai perfect eqiaality' an'! the overchrow oef a& tance.' Tbis is reallyr exhilirating,
Thé~ etate of reland is nt quite satisactory. F- l part>' cendecy, ta>' hé carried .au: ta t'eirtnt.liGlnchape], vtuere thé>' vers mét b>' suother at ed1c Myocri'.outebi ulp;etnzianismis Mac and eproviagy tlest oextent. .tnis Lcentlematn te o be rosecuted 1 and

nianil isantd s.pproviagly tatke'! of aIteet- belonging ta Glen, and' arlo by a third party from B> no other meas canr the gratin.de ai thé Irisb Ou the other band, the appea of the
inga, an'! Biban'!otrageshcoenbeomeimoretfreqent Barre,- The different bodies had drums and ifes, and ntien hé obtained, or deserved! frai was quite patelie. ,I implorea
a some parts et the ceuntry. they played about the district for upwards of faut A thousand Deputy-Lieutenants, Magistratee, and 'irrita<ed as you justy are - incens

Aurios rat LasL -M . M'Kenns, proprietor of the ebon. The party entered Poynizpass, and, a In- gentlemen of Ireland havo pronounced in favour of be-swell not the hteil chorus 1
Norhern Star newepaper, obtaihed a verdict for £250 tervala, shaute of the most dlinloyal nature were the Protestant -Dcliaration, ta which soma fifty Pees And be finiahed by trying bard te ra'
damgaa e gainst the proprietors of the Ulster Ex- mada use of by soma of the throng. They halted at had beforeattached their names The documint tns lug towarrds the 'iol Flag ' The att
aminer for a libel, impating ta bim that, being a writer the public bouse of Mr. Rice, in the main atreet, and supported by.- the Lords, Deputy-Lieutenants, and pitiful. The need of such anhumbl
on the Liberal aide, oh eadcovertly used the columua refreshed tbemselves liberally. The then resume'! Justices of bs Pesce of. Ireland -le a singular pro- angemen was ver> humnliating to a
of the Conservative Belfast News Letter for the pur. their march to.the railway station, and proceeded duction. Truth and error are mixed togetbe in it.sao class wbose reliable but thankless su
pose of abusing the Catholle Bishop. as fa as the. Roman Catholio chapel, all the time innocent'y and So confusedly that it tnay b' doubt. a dangerous hour they rve. Besaid

Robert Clarte, Esq., one of the coroners for the playing fifes asd drums. At Ibhs point thé>' bel'!d aes take es airbfui ini af Irieh Ptestant las avery eminos thngl Tbis Ora
Conty A.ntrim. held an inquest on Match 12, at a consultation , and decide aon reurning to town, in judgmèut. Unfortunately,.the truth whihe is in it a however much ité leaders may disl
place' aalled'Casteiaal, near Bâshmille, on the body the main stret of whib they remauned about an irrelevant. and the propositions whioh, if- they ere alive t ethe absurdity of petiion
of 8aunan4near 60 years of age,,named Mary heur. The party were ell armed, a convincing ,eanudrmigbt be pertiment tothedefence of the Irish bthreats-a thing always farcial to.

*hoaard i was muech addicted t the habits of i3- proof of wtieh was (bthat vers being continual .Eatabisbment are erronéoa; Wé riai we coold liamentary eapàctiy, and ,no reco
temperance, .ndwas,found dead in her bedon the 1y discharged from the procession, and re under submit"he Delation ob t'eocuats of thé front funny by layai Irishmenstoo. But
ep-reVin morg, having gene to bed during th'e stand that several ahots were fired from the reée Oppositionbénch an'! éaliheth ta go through It apokesmen will net speek as they
nîglnlasi t o!lnos o, The jury returad promises of somae of thé bquees in th Itreet. At paragraph by paragraphana to: write their opLinn fac', there esneasa nu expresslonof
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ONs William Brown recently entered, vith burg-
aious intentions, a Baplist church in Londoni It
bappened that sveral adult s ha' been baptiZe aOn
the previous evening, sad that after. the'oeremony
the cisteru ha! not been coveredi up. Groping flagi.
tously alang in the dark, theîefore, William came
up2a the watery anare, an'! soûsed in headforemos.
Thus unerpectedly bapizid, and, aidaîtaIlan hA
it,.' demed:damp,' h oe wndered a into·.th'e!vetry.

sere he found a botle of esoramentat; wine hiêh
was very acceptable after bli bath, buot,of lwbich h
artook vilt a raih. freedom-for-it went O' bis

hea ; and' be was found next tmarningelying ina
state Of belpieE intoxteation, and most-anof(rta-
bly moist outside as wellas li-

tbthouaitorktatmit rélan T rpetaglt
ia.aton th ik, ueceusryt t
èi$éen-thàtE ng.kd is'about breaking the recipro-
cllybiblg contract entered into with tbis country
sixt u nine years ago, 'nd which njustly favonted
the Protaestant Episcopalians ; and the time: i very
near for it te be made clear whether the mnooh:vaunn
edt o'tck or Orangemn e a reality. We shal see.
-[Dublin Iriehmsn,

Tas Poenrca. PRaoNis. -Two Englis nmmbera
stood up this week in the louse of Commons ta
make their protest against £ complete amoest' Sir
G. Jenkins, one of the membera for North Wiltshire,
gve and acted on thé followisg notice :-That e ir-
teaude an an searly day ta call attention te a nolite
cal meeting beldi nuthe city of Cotr on the Iah of
the presenanontb, et whieb the mayor preeside, and
at which a person aime'! Colonel Warren, wlo Lad!
been sentenedrto eighi'esn years' penal set-vitude for
F.eienim,.used étrong ianguage ; and would esk
wétherîtheattenidn.of the Govertment bad been
ctlled-to-aiMeeting whicht had b hosld in Ballinas-
la, atwbicb a pereon name Costellr, sr-nterced ta
twelPe yearl penal servitude, also for Feni-isn-.,
bid made a speech, in the course cf which besaid
he would, as long as he had breath, conspire and
plot againat the English Guvernment and whether
those corvics had recrived thir treedom subject ta
suy conditica as to their future good corduct.
Colonel Anneley immediately after rose te sek
whe hpr a m, camed Smith was arretaed for Fe-
ntanism, in Cavan, hairg documents dated 1969;
and à-heiber he Gnerument intended tolibera:e
any more 1Fenian cucricte.' The Irie bChief Secre.
tary s-id it did n.it. The Birmingham Post declares
that Ibis deciLaon is d ne ta the recent co dulct of the
released Feialune.' which has cause'! the Government
ta etop ail futober se. e in estending the Royal
clemency. It liken ié îasserts that 'thé riat Exe-
cutiv wt investing the caim for the pardon c-f
se-eral niher person, but the condact of the r -
leased men caused a stop ta hé put te taint proposea.
-[Dubiu liishmatn.

Ne FuaTeUanREAsZ CF POrxni:ae. Puisc c -
The recurrence, etoagrarianr crimert" ad other outiages
in Ireatidn, os we ns the violent langr age ued at
public demonstrationis by sone of the releserd Feli.n
convicte, have caused te Goverument within the
hast few days to lirer their qetermination with rr-
spect to any fur rrc-xtension of the Royql !emr ncy.
Mr. Maguire eN , M M'onrtby Drowînp. who hsd
given notice a fi-stiins in the interest of ro:ifical
Itrisonters s'ill cor.fied in our convict depoe, aiud tf
the Fenians wbo hri fied frcom justice, were respect-
ively aEsked by the Irish Chief Secretary and the At-
torney-General for Ireland ta witbdrbw them and ta
leave the matter in the bands cf the Goverament, en
the uderstanding Ibat they Weru ot indisse'd te
consider it favourably in all cases where giarantees
or assurances could ba given of the conviets and
refugees resoIve not te néwew their attempt against
the publie peace. The Irish Esecutive had a.ctually
commenced an inquiry into the circumtaucers cou-
nected with three of the convicta not comprehended
in th bfirt baetch wbo received pardon. But the fi t
bas gse forth that fu:tter liberation canot te
sanctioned, and ministers refuse li-tenirg t ail re-
.preseutationa on the subjpct. I masy mention thst
Captaia Stacpoole's motion for a return of tc naies
and senteces of the Fenian convicte not propoEedlo
la released bas been agreed te and the information
ordered.

A PasoistnoI CaSi iNs CanLow. -About a fortripgbt
since I for sarded particulars aof an iuqest which
bad been commenced touching the death cf a yourg
farmer nimed Townsend, who died in the mont of
March, 18s. at Sligff, uear Leigbliubridge in the
county of Carlow. At the time of Towns:nd's deîth
many r bis neighbours appeared ta havet etertained
a suspicion of foul p!ay ; but this gradually died
awy, and was only revived about a mocut go,
when a woman nanted lnne Nolan wbo attended
Townseond during bis last illness, gave irformation
to the effect that ie deceased man had been poisoned
by his wife, who, two monthe aCter bis dea b, married
a Man named Hayden. Acling upon this information
the po'ice conumuuic;ted with Mr Campion ccroner,
ard au inquest was opened, and the remaics if
Townsend exbumed for the Durpose of haiving the
contents of bis 'oma< b acalysed. The reEult was
that Dr B:igb, of Cm k, discovered four graisi of ar-
senic in the stawch. l the meantime warrante
were issued for the arreet af Hayden ar! bi wife,
whor ere hiding from tht police, and manoged ta
evadé the p'nners until t b24th ait, when they
were found at nigt.t cor.cealed in a fatrmer's bouse.
The inquest was beld t benext day, and agin ad-
journed until yesterday. In the course of the inquirv
the nutree, Aure Nolau, gave evidence te the effect
that Townsend's wife tel' ber that sh had admini-
tere'd poison ta ber husoard, and that site procured
it frot Heayden (ber second hsband). This witness
also accused Mr Towneer'd of having administered
poison about the same timet te ber auet, a Mrs Todd,
who died soon afar. Dr Scott. wio attended, Towr-
senud duringb is last illcese, deposed that Ehortly h-
fore bic death hé had leading eymptoms aof poison.
On the croes examination of the nurse (Nolar) by
àlr Thurp (who with Mr Malhail appeered for the
prisouere) ase contradicted herself in sore esertial
points, and her evidence ag-inst the accuted was
tunc.rrcbaied, The jary, after brief addresses fromu
Mr T C Buler, Sessional Crowa Prosecutcr, fer the
Crown, and Mr Thorp fer thé pritouers, retur ed a
verdic', ta the effect that deceased died frou, the ef.
fects of poison, but by w-hom administered tbey had
no evidence t determine,

Buoncacs ix Lmasaici.-On Monday, between 10
and Il o'clock, it commenced tahIew a dread!ful
hurricane from the northwesi, varyirg, in the luIte-
sity and fur of its Iviolent gost, b>' sout east
rqoea shicht roaroed like pénIs of distant thutnder.
Thé saera of thé Sbanuon roîlled in upon thé land!
and qua-,e, inundating fualds an'! bouses to even
a greatar orient than the gigantic dioods experionced!
hère art theé luet and' 2nd auit. Trees et thé iargeet
dimensinswere either uptcoetd an anappo'!aaurder
in every' p-rt ai the city'. Chimney fles wetre biavu
dura houseropasatrippé'!, aund widar glass shat-
deré'!, thé debaris heing' hurle'! in thé air like straw.
Tht large chiens>' ohaft lu connection wthb thé milîl-
ing concerne ai thé Mesa. Russeîl, morchants, lu
Heurs' Street. vas struck hby Iightening an'! thé top
ofit shivered ta atome, au'! lu thé suhuros lte lighat-
ning' did! much dammage. Same hay' staks vête set
on fine, but blawa away in burning volUmet, and'
scattneed hsarmlessly' throughout thé aurrounding'
districts. Thé root ai tht new harracka was etripped!

t a great extent af s ryé su ia s, Ra d as pte

risc Cburch, au'! varions ocher places. ln (bres
parts et the oldtow bhoasés voie bleru de wa, but
thé luma.tee cped! uainjure'!. Thé eanbankmtent
t Monabraber, in which bareaches aéré madé b>' thé
last fi:moda waa nearly' entirely' washed away', aund thé
corkantee émbaukment again austained . mach
damage.- [Correspandent ai Dahliu Expree.


